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GLENDIVE 
GLENDIVE-MARSH-BAKE OAD 
The e io lso her pr1j ct here in wson County 
about which I have been hearing consider ble in the past y ar 
or so- - the n ed f r improving nd dive-Marsh-
k r ro d . I recognize the iopor of t is road to the 
fa - o- rkct tr ic as ~ell as s rvicc to th oil industry . 
thi p rticul r instance e are faced with 
:here ar no funds 'J il blc for he 
ndcr y exis ing hig· <1 y program or 
c 1 e "'o n y o not been 
bl to n i 
p·ogram, 0 na 
for d si ado n 1-li nd tl e 1 n own rsnip i not 
suff ciem:ly co trollc y he Feder 1 over nt to rit 
an 11 •t.:d r ll:y in-1 proj;;ct . I h e . plored this 
problem with n er of e pert a n ... sh gtOl, D. C. and 
there is 't Federal ro d buildil hie. will take 
care of the i diilte situatiOI . • 
Senator Metcalf and I did ho ever implement the 
rccommendatio of the St te Legislature and introdnced 
le islation which 1ould permit a St te to increase the mileage 
of t Fed r 1- id primary system wh n provision is made for 
tl tion n maintenance of 75 er cent thereof . The 
en ct~nt of such ropos 1 would c verJ helpful to Montana 
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ND!VE 
in increasing its primary mileage . Should this proposal 
become a reality the Stat:e High •ay CommJ.ssio might then 
des ignate some dditional primary mile ge on pro ect lik 
the Marsh-Baker road or the nort -sou h iB •1ay in e stern 
'iontana which ha" ~onsid rable su or • 
ho~·t: ly be-= r~ leaving • "'hh,gt <J I wrote t 1e 
Ch irr.Ln o he ,:e P blic rorks Committee asking th. t 
e :::cl c ule he rines on Senator Hetc lf 's nd my bi11 3 . 1282 
t t1e . r i.e: pousiblc dnte . At that tim~ •e can ohtc n 
the "i, (; o 1; E re u o~ Pu~ilc ,oals ~d .scertain th 
possibil:t~i"'s o 'j'!tting ':hie lcgisl. ·io nasc 1 in the 
88th ongr s . 
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MONTANA 
certain 
~nitcb ~httcz ~cmrlc 
®ffiu of ilp~ c®tajoriit! lfi~.W~r 
~as.!pngton, ~UlL 
y 27' 19 3 
h beat personal wi hco, I 
d l introduced 
c to i.cr t~~ 
her. p:rovisio is 
75 per c nt 
by 
v lu 
con-
1 
St tc 
n the 
and 
inc rely yours. 
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